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6 DEBATERS WILL 
CONTEST BERTHS 

ON VAkSITY TEAM 

Price Five Cents 

VARSITY AND FRESHMAN 
POLO SQUADS TO MEET CAMPUS TO PICTURE 

SCHOOLS OF WORLD 
Students Organize Political Club 

a 

All applicallts for the varsity and 
freshman vVater Polo Squads, 
must report for the lirst meeting of 
the season tomorrow at I: 10 I 
o'clock in the A. A. room. Copies 
of prograll1S llIust be submitted. 

to Stump for Senator LaF o/lette ELEVEN RESUMES 
PRACTICE TODAY 

FOR R.I. S. GAME Fouc Men to be Chosen to Rep

resent College - Redmond 

and Schulz Judge 
'-

Will Describe International 
School Life in Twe"ty

Week Serial 

Group Me-ets Outside of 

lege-Rally to be Held 

Tomorrow 

Col-! "The Youths' LaFollette-Wheeler So
' dety," is holding a rally tomorrow al 
the Terrace Garden, Lexington Aven
ue and 58th street, at 8 p.m., at which 
Professor WilJia:n Fielding Ogburn 

,\ L.aFollette c1uh, recruited from of Barnard, Professor John Dewey' 01 Gridders Return to Parker After 
TEAM WILL MEET N. Y. U. NIGHT SESSION 'LIT' 

MAKES APPEARANCE 
!'tllrl"lIt life all over the world will City College mell, /has been formed Culumbia and the Reverend Tohn I 

be pinured ill a series of twenty ar" outside of the College 10 help the La, Hkiynes Holmes arc i,sted as prin'ciaPll 

liel,·s syoldicaterl by the Yale 1':ews 10 FOllette-Wheeler party i!l campaign speakers, There will :"50 be speakers TEAM MORALE RUNS HIGH 

Two Day Rest FollOwing 
N. Y. U. TUssle 

May Arrange to Meet a Few 

Oppone~ts on Oxford Plan 

of Discussion 

college papers ill the United States work. The hearlquarters are situated from all the metropolitan colleges, ill
all" Callada, Tlie Campus has realized at 107th Street and Amsterdam eluding one from City College. 
Ihe educatiullal value of tihe series Avenue. The work of the members All ?\ew York institutions have 

"Owl" Adds More Humor and all" has suhscriberl to it. The first of Ihe club consists in campaigning, beell invited to attend, inclUding Co-
Cartoon Features-Contains artIcle" ill appear in the issue of No- hOllse 10 hOllse ca'lVassing, and slump- Illmbia, N. y, IT., Hunler, City Col-

Vel11ber 3 alld will appear once a ing. The men have canvassed ~hellege, Union Theological College, Bar-l'o,f,f"". "" "'" """f'" ","" w H' F"ty P'g., """k f,,, h"'''', ""k" "", ,If, "f<f. "kf", , "',w '0" "d "",H. T"ohd, Coff,g,. F",dh'm 
be cOllteSl"d by the six melllbers of handillg out literature. They are as-I Cc!iPQ"e of Physicians and Surgeons 
0, ',b",;,,, ,,,,,"H ,,' "" If,,,,, ,',',"" "Th,. 0""... ",,. E "'" f"" ',,,f,,,, TIl ° .,.,f,., """ f,,,,, :'f'''."" f" , ,f" ,,,' "' 0"""" "'",;" .. ",,' wHi ",,' ,,_ B'''"k/,,, Lo. SOh""f.. F ,,,f. 
_orro", '" l ", "', f" 1<0"'" 1I4, ""''''''''' ,,,,,,,,f,,,. ''','''''''',f "" "" ,,,., " If,,, "'" "'",Ie< s, If""h ,. k. h, ",,,d,,,,, " 'So "'", ,,, ",. ",,' " mn"b", h".o "f", If"" ''''''od, 
Profossor; .\, Redlllond and Schlllz """1 Call1pl1s .\lollda) lIight. and included at ,,:-e St· II I ,\<'<"'iate Editor of the a!l LaFollette I'otes are counted. '1;\\"(, hundred scats have been reserved 

Lavender Favored to Beat Rhode 

Island State This Saturday 

at Stadiltun 

Wilh renewed spirit, the varsity 
eleven will start practice today for 

the imhroglio with Rhode Island 

Sta te. The squad did not hold regular 

cf th" players. 

selcct the ,call" I,,~sillg tht"r choic~ ,on III a II) ne" a'HI inll-resllllg £Catm,'s, Yal .. :\ell"s. ,ct 0111 I .. lIIake Ihe staff'l Thf~ oq.{ani
z
atiOI1, "'hich cal;s itseJf for City Co1Jegc attendants. the pre~l'lltall(J1l 01 ('(teh speaker. I hCll I ('olll<lill .. d fortI pag,'S, IlIslcad of pro .... er!illg ill the IIslIal , 

captain of thc teal.l "III also he '11" " '" . ,? .. mallller, of going Ollt an,1 "',!Iectillg __. 

pointed h! Ihe jlldgcs aftcr the dehate, ,III<' sla~ ,tory. I ,II'S1l1g a, _7 by IICII"" hc cOllceil'ed the 1I01'el idea of LAVENDER HARRIERS,' '27-'28 DEBATERS 
Th, h'" ".,"" ''''''', ... ,'' "" ,f" '''''''" \\ If '''''''''''''. f: " ""'> "f ,,,,,,.,,,; "" ""f ,.,h';"" " ",f,., "f "', DO"'f" If" 'd~, " >h, h'"d, 01 

squad II ,iI del),!te Ihe ,op'c. "I{"so/t cd'i "". ":"'"c.'' .. ''.'',''·''''''' h, ;'"'''''' ,f, "" "" ""lfog,· 'ff,· If""""h",,, "'''' , N. y, U,. "" ,"0"/' "f 'h, 'm", 
tl:at the Ullited Slates falor an bcr .:'1 ,t I h" Year 01 I ohtlc.,- lIorld, '1'1,,· aCCOllllts arc writtcn hyl TRAIN FOR MAROON: TRY OUT TOMORROW is in no way weakened. The players ,.,,,',,"'" ,,, "" I'""".", I" '" I"". h, !«I", f".~H'·. " ~ >0.,,, h"~, ",,.,, ... ho, f""'''''e ''''",''. ,,,,. hf'h f" I e"hd "" d" h"", "f >h, g'"" .~H "" ",f, ,,' If\~, hw "'''f "" :d, ,," ,h,. ""f'''''~f "'h''''''''', '" "" "H""" f. "",' 'd,"'" <I ",,.,,,, "f U"f, , 

sessions l\Jonday or yesterday because 

of the crippled conditions of several 

wi""," 'f h" " U" """e '"hi''' "" "'''''f' ",,. ""'h,,, "',',,'" ",,. '""","" ,o''''''f" '"",,, '''' !!hod,'" "d",f"" RUn"", W;u Attompt to DupH.! F""'m,,, T .. m Cho"n Will ... "" ",,""''' II,,,,,, ,,,d U", /0" ,/" ~, '0'''''"' '",' ... "k. Tfw "f,,,,,." w " , ,." " .,. " .. ,,, "" • ."" ,," h"", """'''''''fl ""',f,'"" ""f· "t, "t Y ",,', kto"" w ntoo nt.,,, olf.g. 
f tl 't'z Ie" e ... - 'lit IllIC'l11 I L V Al E I C though outplaying the Violet gridders. 

b, .. ", . ... fIf h, '",0 ",., I. f( "h", 1'" "" '" ''', I """ f" "" d f", ,. ., '" "f, Hf "" ";"". Th" F "d, Y Co" t.", Th" Lo ""',, "If ,d '0 "." ,d n" "g, 
Halpern '2;;, Ahraham Leal'itt '25 alld I Fin' page, oj the activitit's alld IIr-1 p."illt :'f the Ameri;"n college mall, of the many fumbles of the Ullivcrsi-

Henry Spitz '25 will uphold the af-I' ""'f"",,,,, "f d,,, "'';''0 """f"" S". ,,' ,.",.",,,,, " d,. "''''f ,,.d. /'''m ,,0<1, Th" F,'f,f., ""e",,,,,, ,"0 '",,''' I Te,"""" /,., "" /,,,hm,," ""d 'Y H"fgh". b"d". Th" w" 0,,/, d .. 
' lirmative oi the propositioll, Till' lIega- ,ion called "Corridor Gossip" i, ill· 1 ,,, """"""-" '" h"",,. hf,. "f "'" "". '''f'''''''"" deh"f". ,,,"" wflf "0 ,,, "" f" .. ,,,fo,,,, 0/ ,"0 L"'"d" 

. "', 'I I . I' I . cit' II Is, ,\ IIl1mher nf till' <Iories are cro" COllntry leam will malch stride, 
hvr. le;!IH COTlSlst;.; oj In'lllg \ . .1 a( ~tOIlC I cJude{ 111 t H.: IS~tll'. . I . . held tomorrow at 12 o'clock ill room players. First year varsity players 

I ~ • • ( :\ lIew te~t!lrt:, lUll!" pages of hUJ1lor, ." ,. . . . 1"1 
'V ",,"',,' d"",,,h .. ,,,, '2,1 ,",,' i, fd",,, "",.d wf", "" """U"", P"f""fly ",<", 224. '""''''''''' /,,,h,,,,,, '""'''go, I,'ke "Volf alld I-falJer \vere nervous I'n 
Charlcs ShapirO 27. I ,,,,,f """"""', "" m,' """,'. ,,,.," h' 0"· ! fI" \" "~, ""'" '"~'~''''''''' bOlh"h"" """ '" '" """ "'''''' '" Rf,h,,,f W, V 0<01 '27. Tho '''''0 'm" .. """, '''d ,hi., 0"" 'h, Col" 

' ,To Me,et N. Y. U. II",·"",· t'll" ,"agalill(" Other ieatures tl.'" ,It" elt,Y a'ld Ihe tlt,lh,ly of the sc- Van Courtlandt Park. The Lavender will he, "Resolved, Ihat the Volstead 
" f"" """''', 'n,,,,, , , ",.. "Tf "" '" f'h Ifh,f" ''''''.'' """'" ,,·H ", fl.",,,, ,,, d" "". f"".f", "'" "'" ,,.o"",,f,,, / "'m ,,," "'" ""'"" '" '" ,"m" 'g f 

1

'1 I f h " 'I f d . I' h lege al ieasl one touchdown. "'" wflf '"k,' ",.;,. ,", "",f, '''' of "". ". ".," "'" '" • , "'"f";,,, f"" ,,, "",,,.. "". "f·""",., , '" " , ,,, "f,,,, ""d b",," C'''dld"" m" L H 

Nm.mb" "h" N, y, U, f" "" G"", "f "" ""fd" "h'h 0'"'' o.lfo,,· " •. ",,,, . .,, ,,, bo f" ,;,.10" f",,,, /0' ,.bo I Tho ""W f,mo", '''"d ~d, b, 1I11nor lIl)une, rece,ved III pracllce. "hd i ,peak 011 eilher side, avender eJd Strong Hal! of the College, The amending P"C>. l'omllli"ioll('d 'him to takc chargc I 
of the Volstead Act will be the sub- _ '" . ".I'lldicalillg the ,eries, .1 TO BAR NON "

[J" MEN. 'I.',r')"/l ,'o"tes'" I Thn'(' men wilJ he {'boscn to rcprc- tlte ("Icvcn ,,'ithill ,",clles of the Cc,','ege 
il'necrotrlf,o,rll'lle"'b'c,.t,c'I'I .. ,g.N,c' ,.')I"·tUI1C' ~,vii(llle siltlO,r"tillYI FROM ALL ACTIVITIES '/'1 'I I 1 'I () f I d /1 I II I k I I I 

• " . "', "" w, ,., ,"'" '~", ," "" "'~ fI,"""". Od,,,,,,. ""d O.f" ,,~ " "e"":",, "'" '" "" m,.m '" N. y, go"" Iff,,, "", ° Tho, 
I, ::'"t Ihe fro~h and ~hree for Ihe SOP'h S./ goal line J'('calls the N. Y. IT.-C. C. 

l '1Jlllmdge III 1·.l1glall<l "lid coll"ge, II, I k' I" 'j' of the' Iuhhc Speaklllg department. y g . 
. uphold, .\or\\',,,,, Illlllall", L'zecho-!'Iovakia, 1ll'(,11 ma'lI'g goo, tnlle '" pract,ce. The sludellts picked to rcpreseht the I season, the iirst contest between the 

ff"",,,, "'''''''''"f""", '25. mOl,· Rulf". Wflf b" En/"md V,<",. S",.",,;. ('hf"". II" f;' ° """''''k. Cf'"o". T" h,f,f, '''" ",,'d,,' 'h",,','" do,,, wflf ,."",,,f,, "" "g"f" 'wo ,,,"" f" "",," ,"''''. Ib" L,. 
ager 01 rI,'bate. intimates radical' oU!~ly by "U" Committee :i'''sia, 1,"r'~llre. Japall" Cermany~ JugO- ""'Hicrful form '."Hil 1;", ,,"eek, when l,e'"11 which is 10 de.b~te "':'ashin.gt(Jn /' vender frosh played the heavy Violr.t changes ill Ihe deha_Iing policy of thel 'I C' I IS/ I A f d I I ItS C II Id l I 11 It 

Next We-ek ,'''VIa, .'Wllz<,r a'l<, ,palll, 'I( 'a. r- sore eet an stra'lle, tellr OilS wroug 1 " Quar,'. 0 egr' a, 'lI,verS! y P'g 1 S! yearlings to a standstill. The same 
College, The Oxford s"stelll of dis- , 'I' I ./' I I 

> "'''''''''. " """ "," om, h",,,,. "'f'h ""f, "'''''''', Tho, '"' "''' "'""K" oc "'001. ,H",,;,," I,rese"ted l'ts,,_lf Whell N. Y. 

cussions , which have proven very 

pop~lar in American Ul1iv." rsitj~sl may I, ,,, """',',"" "f~:' ,~. ''''~''''. COl:'" Tf"'''',f" "" .. "h"f"f", ,,, h, ",. ,'owf, ,,.o",,,,f,, •. ho"",,,. ''''''' 'd· Tho f"",.,,,,,h ,,,,,,,,, f' "h"f"''''f i', h",f 'ho h'ff whhl" ,.ho ",," ,,,d 
b. '""od""f ho", """whH,. Iffo ",' ", '''''I "If """. I "" "">0 '" ,,", ,,"',,' '''' 'f"f "g f"". "''''''''' ,/ f>«ob ''',,' "flf f". f" f"'''''' "."dfh"" ,,, '" k, f"'" "" 'n,,, "d" . N""",h,,' ''"0 b", w'" hold /", dow", Coffo" " "'''fo", f, ""''''". Iff, ,,,,. '" .,,' f" """0" nf"H", "0' k "fIf ho "0"." '''''''','','';;'''' ,. "" 'f" v"f ,. X""."" " ,,,,,,,, / J '" J ,,' doo k. l' h, '"'' m wflf ho ,,, . 

•• " H "",,, who", d,h'f" h,.. h,,,,,·,f '"'''' 'h,f, ""''''f' '0> .• ,,""""'''' """, ",,' "·,,,f,' ""'ff "" f, ff. Th,. oc· """'''''f f'k,. M ''''ho," "f "" ,,,,, .. f. Tho f'ff"" of "" Vfo/" '0 m,k, 
m,"u, h,," ",,,f,,,,,o' fw dl."",. J "h" A, ,'f,,,,, 'l'. eh,f",,,," "f "" ,f,h" "fIf "'" "',' ,,, d" 'f"f". ,,, Tho "onih"", ",,.,, f, "," Ifn, f", ',' d.h"f". 'm", wfff oo, "' i"dgo>. ,'" """' , "'''g;" /", , ,,,oohdo.,, 

.f"... ' ' 'l , .. C",,,,,,,,,,,., Th, f"",f,f"" "flf ho n,,· """"''''. ""If". " "" ""f ,,' "" "". ('''''0," ", f, ""'"", If wflf ho, "" ""'" V ".of f, ,,,,,,,f,,. , w'" d", "Of ""fy ,,, "" ,,,hlf,,. ". 
Favors Discussion ~~~,,~r~:,';:~, <'lIforreli h('ginnillg with I""'''' "',,,f,,,,, ",'" f" ""hf'h "" f~""rl" f"'nf". "'hod",,. "flff hl.g" ,,.ho,,f "'''' o"ffo," ""01,, "f If" I.'"o"d" ''''m. 1m, '0 

f""""ff"f"', "'''''''' oc,. " "",. "'''' ,."", 'h''''''f'" '" ,f" ",. /""h""" "'m" Soh,,.,' '~e i,dgmo", ,,, ""m,'f"g €;,I i'e;!]!;" ;;rr''''ged with colleges in, Since Ihl' drin' comes to " dn", al I to crash through (the center of the 
Penn I,' '/'1 'III '. 1 ' I '11' t KATZ HEADS REVISED most. Last year the :'Ilarooll was out. :\. Y. t·. i.< ('xpectc" 10 appear on 

sy \allla. l("S(, contf'sts \,,1 j the t'nd of t111"; mont ), a !'}leCHl e or I '. 'I ,. . 

proh hI b . I. f r l' 'I k r "l'" - disl",'c I ',nd Coach ~lcKellzie Inob Ihe scheclule "' a tnanll"ular debale, L,avcn, er 'nc t'me and again. The . aYe In tle or'lll 0 'ISCUS' \\'ill hl' ",ade next \\'ee ' to ell "t, PRESS BUREAU ST1\FF , ... Co. , " 'The college affirmalive team will go f"ilur<' ()f the Violet to show a versa-slons, provided the College opponents memher" The total 11Iu110"r of nn'l11- I for auother victory ou Friday. 

~:~ 7
illing

, t
s 

regards the ~;s ~;e;:; hers to date is 875, 'Ph" g-Io
al ,'~i ;;1 - ; Squan' dehaters, while Ihe Heights down, . _ 

do\\,nlown to 111"0: the \Va9hington lility all altack cost Ihem this touch a e, no 'efillite mel hod 1300, the record l11aue ill I Ie la 0 Obt' I d P bI"t f ____ affirmalive team \\'ill dehate at the 

agrA

eed 

upon as yet. 1923. ~n~l nC7as~ u 1~~1 y or) College. R. t. S. Has Poor Record 
t .the interc.ollegiatc conicrence all ac- 0 ege n .. etropo I an TRACK CANE SPREE I The closcn~ss of Ihc score kept the 

d.h,"", '''h",O", hofd I,,, w,""" f "h f,f '''',,,f,f """'"'''''' "flf f" D,,,,~ , A" , f"" """ ,,.fH L", ,,,'" "'" C """'0 """"" L"'"f, 'If"o 'ff ,h, w" ,,,d 
","'" Coff, ... P,,,f,,,o, 0"0"'''0",.' d',,"d """f """f"" 24. Th', "'. ON '27,,'28 CALENn.. __ , "";"""';'0 'oom. om",,,,,f of ,\b". "M,d If,,. h""d, 0/ I,,,,bl,, _oh h d f' ,'t issuc-l in part paymenl \\,,11 he I I . '. 
ea a the Pllliosophy department, ce'l> s ,. , , , . , ___ ham Ohan '28, ca,,!a'n, Max J. Grum- carne often, The quarterbacks dis-strongl f I I II I f good after that date only for The I h stafT rc,·ltahzed hy . the '1(Id,IIon Frl!!sh Soph Committee .Will Contest I 't8 I I' L I h, '?8 

discussi avoTre
l
, 11C nfew me 10.' tad Camplls This will he rontinued IInlil of new members, Ihc Press Bureau - Events At-r Chapell I, 'I"ef't C I : anN~ yrv'T,;g u Jrol _, COvered early Ihat Ihe ball could not 

0", "f"" 0,"", '''''' ° " '" , ". '''''''' ,,,,... , .. "og"f" '"m ho "'''"'''"' ""hI"g. ,,, >h" "m" 
~, n", 'h 0 / f, , '">omb" 7 "" f"" d" 10 '" 'f' " f",,,,,,,,,,", '" ,,,f,,, ",d", Th, T"",orr~ , f, , I " T 

' e x Or< sys em ~as m~r ;he receip",' '''''0>.. of Iffo Coff, , f""Iff'ff '''m , ," , ,,," ., "''', ~ ""'"", he ''' .. of"" f",o • """,;"g d",1. "''''. op~n-mlnded and more phhJlosoplllc- g ___, ''''gat,ve team, conslstlllg of Morns despite a sore leg, held his own with. al d has hl'f"11 i!:struO]entaJ in obtaining SCi 
In, nature than (he d.ebale m. e.lho . Two events on the Fresh- oph a- ,Finkel '27, .captain. Meyer Velinsky Holden. Wh I I'lIhlirity from many newspapers which 

'"'' "" f "'m" " 0"",, f" "''' f,,, d",. "" f" 0' m '" ",' .. ". ""'.' " "" d I,>,,,. Z. hlod ow. k, '28 f"" and LAVENDER SOCCERITES hitherlo had omitted the Lavendcr's I HI ad I I d St t '/1 con:t~uctive, the lalt.cr is. purely will lake IJlac~ lomorrow after chapell 10 the Washinglo
n 

Square affirmative 'C' s an a e WI present ", 
antagon'shc and destructIve III char- WILL OPPOSE HARRIS name from its columns. . . . I team h.l' a unanimous decision of "he team with a poor season record. In 
acter: Furthermore, argued the pro- --- Milton J, Katz '25 is p,esirJent of accordlllg 10 Samson Z, Sorklll, chalr- judges. three starts Ihe R,hode Islanders have 
f::'.or, before a debate the men havel T""""mf f"rrf, "'ff wlff b, ,h, "" b.""" An n" m,,,,b,,,, h"", """ of Iffo F, .. h.S",h Comm'''". . . ,h,," ... ,,,,,h,, .. ,,' Um,. 0.-
"""" d,h",,, ",,,,,fOlfo,, •• ,,, whLoh h", 0",0",", of Iff. ".",g,,,'''' ,~. h"" '''''''''' ,. >h, f"""g d,ff, Tho ""k 0""" wlff f" h,1d f" "'1 S~""'m"',.. w"h",,, ,,, "Y ""' f", '''''''''' h ... ~""d 48 ,~"" ,,,',,., 
'h" m" '" m" ",,' ,,, ""II." .Hhm. "'"'" 5001" Cf,b, Tho .. mo .m "'''IT, Tf"f, offiol",oy h" h,o" ",. 5"""m, ,,,d "" """"", f" Iff. >ho 27 "'m .• h" b,,,o ob'''f '" '.'. o"f, 6 f", Rh"d, hI'"d. >h, /"",,', 

discussion hrings to light all phases be played tomor~ow at 3:30 p. m. in f1ected in thc app.earance 01 write-ups. are to report d,rectly alter chapel 111 only touchdown coming in a game 
of a subje t d h Ik • Iff "m"""'m. Iffo "m, "'"m, wflff N,w ",,,,,,hi,, . . c '. an tela s are 111 e Jasper Oval. of the daily foolball practices in pap- I' 
lIIaln 'mpartlal fl' C' C Two poillts have been allotted 10 

' Tho , ... , "hoo' of,,,,,, ,ho,,1d ",,<0'"' Iff" "'m", Y m'''''""od '" "f· /" 'h. ''"''''d "m, of ,h., ... ~. 
' ,,,I "''' fo, Iff, "'''""d" boo",,·1 f'"" o"f, ,Urr '"m, big ",m" 'ho "". 0"""" f" >h, "" f", W" WILL DESCRIBE LIFE "'0. Io/,,,d,,, ~" '''"w,d md" " WILL GIVE 

TALK ON "TOLERANCE" The Scarlet alld Gold has a first-ratCI As now constituled the Press A. A. banll~r. The '27 men are now IN CANADIAN WILDS I Mallie, 25 :0 O. In .. the g~e last' 

. . d M " H' I Sch 01 '. . IL I ad b 30 score havI'ng, Saturday wllh Lowell Textile ji"-_ 
'''m. h,.,,, .. ,, 0"', '.' - ° . n",,,,, 00",,,,, "I Md,,,,, "'" ". '" '''' ""'. _ , . . _ 
1923 oh,m"o", .f M,,,h,,,," ,,,d ;h, "g""f ,. Iff, Tfm~ ",d T'h~"o, look w"" '" b,,,b,ff '"d """',, Am.. "Th''' •• h Ih, "'''d. "f C'"''''.''' ''''''yo ,,~, ""'"'"'''' /"" b,6 '" ,. 
Bronx, and having beat.en. Erasmus,! Heller, Morning V{orld and Daily dent counci~ banner will also be talk by M, D. Levowitz '28, is ~he The outlook, however, is not as' 

Frederick B. Robinson, M II p 

Soh~f .f B",f"", •• m B,oo",,, oh,m", o"~,,, w. " N,w" Mkh,d F"~hm'.". lo'm'f .w"dol ;h" ,,,'" '" ;h, "' ... ". f""" of ;h, ""og"m .... " •• d b, ro" .. Ih, do" mig'" '""',," "'_ 
SPe k ... . . f in the P. S. A. L. sIan dings. and American; Walter R. Fleisher, . h the Camera .club for its meeting to- cause of the strong teams which R. a er at t"e 10mt meeting 0 .'. , ceiving a majority of len POints. T ey t I • I k' 318 A 

Social Problems Club and t·he Y. The Lav-nder Soccer Club ha-s prac- Post; LOUIS ,N,del, EveOlng World; morrow. a oc.oc 111 room • I, S. has OPPosed. Injuries will also ~ are distributed as follows: Flag rusob., I h h C A. ",,"0_ 'U", eh,,,,f ,,, ".ed h .. d ,,,d " ,,, ,,," 000"''',," f", 1.0", "",,hm ... 5,,,, H,", B",."O. "'.," '" '~d,,, po,,,,,,,,, h" d"dd"dI, woo,,,, >h, L,,,,,,,,,,. o~ 
126. The topic of his talk isf the encounter. -:r:h'lS far I~~ club hasl Teles:am;. I~ving Z"hlodowsky, Dai- six;, tug-of-war, Ihree; canr. spree. heen planned and the first I:cture will position, and Ihere is reason 10 believc 

"0' ,~,fvod o.",f ""''"'''0''. f, M",o,. S,d"o, G"fdb .. ,. G,.,II" ! ''''', dob .. o. "". ""f "ho,". ""', f" ,f,,.,, '" Iff" .. m. _b'g. ,,",, ,", .,,,fl> "'fff b, b", ''''''d. 
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DUMB SHEEP 

There was nothing whatever surpnsmg in the 
announcement from the Dean',; Office that the weekly 
chapels would be resumed, and that attendance would, 
as usual, be compulsory. What else could one have 
reasonably expected? 

And the first chapel takes place tomorrow. How 
wonderful! Every last man of us should just be 
thrilled beyond the power of expression in amicipa
tion of th:it glorious oC'.ca:~ion. But such a disgrace
fully small I1l1mb"r of us arc overcome with ineffable 
joy because of the pleasures which the morrow holds 
forth, We wouldn't 'go to ch~pel if they didn't force 
us to, would we? Naught)', silly little boys that we 
arel We don't know our own good. We're just too 
dull-witted to r,e<:<)gnize and appreciate the immeas
urable value of these weekly convocations. 

But they really are arranged solely for our bene
lit, yuu know. Or perhaps, you didn't know it? Well, 
they are, anyway, First of all, through them we 
have the opportunity of seeing all of our fe:Jow stu
dents in one great body, The effect of this experience 
is to promote and intensify college spirit. Thus do 
we have deeply impressed upon our minds the reali
zation of the awe-inspiring extensivene,s of that 
marvelous machine in which we are, individually, i:lUt 
tiny, unobtrusive cogs. But that is not all. We arc 
afforded the unique privilege of being addressed by 
prominent, authoritative, magnetic speakers. Yea, 
even more. At these chapels they permit us to learn 
and sing our college songs in unison. This feature re
news our love and pride in Alma Mater. "But", you 
say, "how perfectly wonderful!" Dear boys, have 
you been so long ignorant of these magnificent truths? 

Have you been purblind to the values derived 
from the weekly assemblage of thousands of stu
dents;-students who grudgingly file into the Hall 
and creep and climb and stumble over a maze of 
knees to their appointed seats; students who, in a 
desperate attempt to relieve the ennui of seeing 
figures moving about the rost",Yn but not distinguish. 
ing a word that is spoken, resort to the reading ot 
books and newspapers, and to candy<hewing and 
conversation; students who, when they are in hearing 
distance, are a great part of the time obliged to 
listen to lengthy, colorless speeches by uninteresting 
talkers; students who are too bored to make more 
than a half-hearted effort at singing college songs 
which, under favorable circumstances would be in. 
spiring; students who leave the place disgnmtled 
and look forward to the next week's chapel with dis
pleasure;-have you really been blind to the tre
n!e!!d'Cu~ :td .... ·~.:-:t~:; gair":d fiiHii these gat.herin.gst 

It does seem very much as tho~gh you have 
failed to comprehend the most obvious truths, Ah, 
precocious youths, that is \)e(ause of your immaturity. 

But happy Fortune smiles benignly upon us, 
Our wei fare is guarded by sympathetic, beneficent 
protectors, who, understanding our shortr.omings, gent. 
ly but firmly compel us to enjoy privileges which we 
would be too stupid to utnize of our own volition. 
Comforting thought, 

Ought we not be thankful-exceedingly thank
ful? 
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Gargoyles 
WHAT WHIMEN WOULD WANT 

THE GENTEEL MAN TO WEAR 
Morning 

When came the ~olored starched fold
over collar to tally with the shirt, those to 
whom fashion is a resting-phce, instead of 
a stepping-stone, forthwith declared that this 
style would appear only to disappear, It 
smacked, they said, of the Piccadilly toff 
and of the race-track dawdler. It never 
did; never would; never could pass muster 
among the cognoscenti, 

To-day, the colored starched, fold-over 
collar is accepted everywhere as a style 
which adds crispness and character to men's 
dress and brightens it up astonishingly and 
agreeahly. The colored wing collar, is a na
tural transition from the fold-over shape. 

Afternoon 

It is the way of Republics to turn plus 
royalists que Ie roi and to make no end of 
pother over a prince. This One happens to 
dCgefVe it, :!.!1d ~~. C::;''!rCfiiS tlh! Fine Art of 
Dress the deh! the world owes him is un
questionable and incalculable, 

The effect of the visit of I-I. R. H. is 
alreacly noticeable in the decided re-awaken
ing of in 'crest in formal afternoon drt!ss
the cutaway coat with broad lapeh and its 
accessories. The silk hat, too, is twinkling 
Jllore hrig-htly and thrUW-tH"o::.T types of 
Cravats, likt.: the Ell~lish square. arc again 
t(1 he met upon llIen who are groomed to 

a hair, waxed to f.l Ilccflle and that sort of 
thing. 

It will he lIlany month hdo,e the far
iltlng iililuflH:e of the Prince!s visit has 
w;w:,'d. ·~1canwhik, due t ... , his distinguished 
~xall1plc, Americans arc bcin.g taught the in

valuable lesson that smartness, to lift a 
line from Alexander Pope, "comes frollt ari, 
not chance. as those move easiest who have 
1l'arn'd to dance." 

Evening 

Until dancing is OIl its la:-;t legs-and 
that is many steps ofT-,it will govern the 
fashions in cve~ling shoes. ~ ow-a-nights, 
alt roads lead to the waxed floor, and de
signers have cudgeled thc'ir wits to contrive 
shoes which "hall feel free and flexible, 
yet be spruce and seeluly ~s befits "life's 
gentler llIoments.'" 

An admirable style is represented in this 
description. Made of varnished (patent) 
leather, the cardinal feature of this shoe is 
the absence of laces which are replaced by 
wedge-,;hape" insertion, of silk elastic at 
the sides, termed gores. The tapering toe 
is oval in contour. 

Unlike the venerable pump, thi5 shDc 
cannot .ftip at the heel. Unlike the familiar 
Oxford, it has. no laces to whipsaw the in
step. 

AT SCHOOL 

Everything that is correct is incorrect un
less appropriate to time, place, occasion, and circum
stance, Sport and street can never meet, and the 
backwoods and the ballroom and the alcoves are as 
far apart as the creased extremes of the collegian's 
trousers. This is so obvious a rule that many men 
pay it an utter disregard, 

/'. case in point: college men should wear the 
slam-down, "don't give a damn, don't you like it, 
Mabel" extremely featherweight felt brim reversed on 
the side or all the way around, The collar of the 
unvented topcoat is flipped up to meet the hat com
ing down, with a touch of deliberate carelessness to 
heighten the effect of both. 

The multicolored and varidesigned flannel shirt 
is very becoming the college figure which can keep 
its shirt on with the best of them, A smot gray with 
Scotch plaid in green and barely discernible cross
lined red is quite the nobs, particularly so when its 
dass is enhanced with a loosely knotted scarf of 
seldom hue, designed to knock the optic organ out, 
Snugged over this is advisable the dapper, dark 
jacket, held together with the inevitable one button 
.... ud ouiy une, two inches beneath the lapel. ' 

Boots are stepping stones to sartorial success and 
eff/)rts should be directed to the accomplishment of a 
unity from head to toe, Sco~ch gl"ained sooes, with 
alternate yellow eyelids, of hose, white, for example, 
with black polka dots, so common among the neck
we<lrs, adds a tone of nicety, 

On the top of all this recommendable hybridness, 
over the right or even the left elbow, could be slung 
a yellow slicker, with reenforced lining, neck strap, 
from any 'igh class establishment, eight dollars, 

SCARLET, 

Delta Beta Phi has pledged Otto 
Kellar and Robert Vioni of the '28 
class. 

Zeta Beta Tau pledged George 
Klein '25, and Albert Levcn~hal '28, 

Delta Sigma Phi held a very suc
cessful smoker ,in the WeLb Room, 
~I onday evening. Professors Guth
rie, Autenrieth and Dr. Babor were 
seen along with many of the other 
alumni who attended, Brothers from 
several other chapters were also pre
sent. 

Phi Epsilon Phi Ihas added Theo
dore Chester '2:; to its Ii,t of pledgees. 
Last Satnrcla\' evening an informal 
dance WdS h~ld by the fraternity. E. 
I1lallSlield Spiegel has transferred to 

I P j"vlJkl) 11 L.t w SdwuL 

STUDENT OPINION 
To the editor of The Campus: 

In a recent issue of The Campus, 
the sports editor commented on the 
poor c'h·eering spirit that was shown 
at the St. Stephens football game, 
This in spite of the fact that wc had 
n relatively large crowd at the game, 
and the score was considerable induce
ment toward excellent cheering. City 
College football seemed finally on a 
sound and victorious footing; jOy was 
in the heart of every loyal Lavender 
rooter; yet the cheering was woefully 
weak. It is my purpose to endeavor 
to ascertain the cause of this defect 
and to offer a constructive criticism. 

I n my opinion organized cheering is 

f 
not a sponteneous, immediate response 

They say the ladies are enjoying 

"Dancing Mothers", That doesn't 

"how that the ladies have any critical 
appreciation, but merely that they 
have never heard of "A Doll's HOUse" 
or "The Second Mrs. Tanquery," 0; 
other plays on the rights of women. 

For" Dancing M others" is the story 
of a mothe!" who bre' ks away from 
the home to the swirling roof-garden 
falls in love with her daughter's hero' 
and goes with him to Europe, aban~ 
doning her family. Unfoctunately, 
through it all, one remembers that he 
is sitting in a theater: t,he actors seem 
marionettes controlled by Gngers, not 
living creatures working out their 
destinies. 

The third act, the: lJi~ at.: 1, is per-

I haps the Wurst in this regard. I ealt to a college happening. \Vhile it is 
it unreal humanity and cheap play

Omega Pi ."Ilpha has pledged th.is i true that fellows at a gamc will yell, writing when the daughter pops in 
,emester, Joscph Pcarlman, PIIII~IP I r!ap at a good play, yet unless they through the back door of the bachelor 
J"."O\\·itz, Jack Feinmal,l: and HenJa- i know and are us~d to cheer .. they will i quarters, and asks, in a tense voice 
nlln l'essaco!I of ,the 28 c1as~, and I not ~o. so. Th~lr hearts w~1I be full: "\Vho is this woman?"-not reco niz: 
Uscar Dombrow 27. Earh· III the of splnt, vet theIr throats WIll not re-I. I tl' I k t d fig 
term a smoker was 'held at the Hcole! ,pond. They do not know how. The I lIng ler tlll

'
° ,Iers S Jac - urne SU

h 
re, 

o I lcr 1110 lcr s gown, her mot er'(' 
:\stor. Stevens gal1!~ was the first tIme in i coiffure: not knowing her mother': 

mont"'s that th,: student body _ was, voice, though overhearing a fifteen 
Sigma Alpha recclltly pledged called UpOIl to gIve the cheers ot the: lliillute conversation. 

James Moscowitz '28. College. \Vc cannot be surprised that 

Alpha Alpha Phi annollnces that 
Dr. Ilarol<l \limwich '16 has accepted 
a po . ..;itiol1 011 tite fneulty at Harvard 
\1 edical School. 

the ;;tudellts could not give them. Or- :\ fundamental fault " t,hat the be
ganized cheering is as much to be ginning of the play is the rivairy of 
learned alld ils knack as difficult to' llIother and daughter, while the end 
acquire a, a re;::ular collegiate study. concerns itself with the mother's pro

\Vhat is more, I feel certain that, bkm alone. T'~rhaps this unbalanced 
cheering will not he developed by structure is one of the exigencies of 

Phi Beta !Jelta "blgerl ~I ilton "['yor ilaying the c1H"c r leaders appcar at t!te ,an all-star ca;;l. Helen Nayes, playing 

I 
~ncJ \Viliiam Schwartz of the '28 1 games, call for songs tw·o or three· the daughter Kittens, is given a part 

.-ia". 1 times, and then no more till the next' more pleasing to t,he public than neces-
. .. I !tame. [.suggest that the cheer le.ad-' sary to the pl"Y.-a~d it is. largely, a 

f k;l.ppa H()1,,,,- 'h~!~; ~! rra.tcrmlY house II el'~ orgnlllzc a group of forty or fifty vcry had part. 11155 J-Ihyes is no 
at 5~O \V 12.lrd Street. Lee Creen- men who wilt rehearse the cheers longer a wood-sprite, as in "Dear 
berg '27, "t:d Benjamin Friedman, Ro- and songs two or three times before Brutns", drunk with moon-born ecsta
!,ert Shllrr allel .\braham Singer of the I each event and appear in a group at sy; she is a plump Aapper, younger 
.oR cia,;; have been added to Its Itst of II the game. \V. !tad a decent crowd at ,han her age-and drunk on cock
pledges. the game. Had we a small, organized tails. l\Iary Young, as !lIes. West-

group that could render the cheers ef- court, pla~'s as well as an unbelievable 
Sigma Omega Psi has a(lded Elmer frctively, I am sure that the rest oi part witt let her. Henry Stephenson 

Lipsher and Samuel \Vltite both of the tlte fellows could have followed h;:s a speech defect that affords de
'28 class to its list of pledges. 

Alpha 1\111 Sigma holds tea-dances 
after the football games. Robert Gold
stein, Joseph Cold fein, I sidore Cort
landt Oaklander and Rohert ShiUer, 
att of the '28 class 'have been pledged. 

Pi Camilla Alpha has pledged Jo
seph Greenspan and Charles Herin of 
the '28 class. 

strong voiced. This practice is followed lightful comic relief in the heavy 
at other universities with snccess. As 'cenes. He is well fitted for his part, 
matters stand now, t'he appearance is ·however, as is John H a!liday, who 
that we do not know Our cheers. Let carries most of the good line., of 
liS organize an effective cheering which there arc a number. 
group, and I feel sure that at least a 
considerable improvement will be 
noted. 

Perhaps the play may best be critic
ized by comparing its last scene with 

Murray Fellerstein '27 the last scene of "A Bill of Divorce-

I 
men 1," where the outward s!tnation is 

R . the same. \Vhy is one so weak, one 

l APS CHEER-LEADING so powerful? Because in "r\ Bitt of 
Tau Delta :\. III 11 0 1(1 k t·t Divorcement" the stakes arc so very , a sma ·er ,I 1s T th di f The C 

fraternity hou,·e last Saturday even- o. e e tor 0 . a,npus: high, because the passions are so 
ing. Emanuel Stachenfeld '25· recent- \\' hether you pubhsh this letter or human and so overwhelllling, because 
Iy was pledged. not lIIakes no .difference with me. My the past holds so many glorious things 

Plri Delta :\!u has initiated Harry 
Silinsky and :\fartin Jer;;awitz. hoth 
of the '27 class. 

"Ph"ta Alpha Phi announces the 
pledging of ~raurice Marker, Harry 
Etra, and Murray Feuerstein all of 
the '28 class and Sherrin", Aronson 
'25. An informal dance was held at' 
the fraternity house last week. 

only demand IS that a certain matter that the future will never hold. The 
:'," Lr,c·;ghf l.'cf«IC ,11e ,tu(lent hody. girl and her father arc thrown to
I hat matter I, cheer-leading' i g"ther hy awful anguish and mutual 

Th" cheer-lc~der_1 have nn other I hlnod. Their facing of the future is 
nal11e to substitute hut they certain- great drama; and fine theater. 
I)" aren't cheer-Iearters--watchen the.. . 
game instead of doing their share I But KIttens and her Dad WIll for· 
The X. Y. If. cheer-leaders wer~ get l\Irs. vVestcourt before she gels 
leaders; they forgot the game hut re ... to E.urope. She hasn't more th.an ~enl' 
memhered tfhat the men on the field! Iy tmged the future of ,theIr hve~ 
arc always encouraged b h . and all the !)athos of the final scene 

y c eenng,. t I If· K· ·11 
not hy the wild disorganized cheers IS "a'j" SOppy se -~Ity. tUens WI 

Lambda Alp.ha Mu recently held a we were compelled to give vent to be- marry, and Dart WIll be ga~, and 
sm')kel" at the Hotel Martinique. The cause of uo leadership. but hy a regu- Westbury an~ Fa.rk '-:venu~ w~1l d~nce 
five charter memlhers of trye fraternity lar cheer. as al,,:ays. Nothmg .", _t~elr hv~:..~~; 
Qre Israel Freiman '2:1 and M M', ' \Vhen the hall was on the 1/ I r reer. IS changed. Falhe, and dau6"". 

ax - <:1 . z yc IIle, i t d b 'II h The selman, Louis Berens, Jack Schwartz held there hy a team of fighting de- are c las ene, ut sit t e sa~e, . is 
and Morris Brummer, all of :he '28 m?ns, the C. C. ~. Y. stands rocked mother has Ao~n to a ?e\~ life, It 
class, WIth yells such as: "Fight Col-lege!" true, and she IS the prmc.pal of the 

"Hiold 'em, college I \Ve a d 't play; but her Aight has been so un-
c n 0 I • d h ' f'l to ED CLUB WILL DISCUSS ~,n~ must!" and "F'igtht like Hell!" 1l1~!tvate a~d ,unreal ~ at tt a.ls. 

1M -,... J IllS shows that spirit was there but stnke the nngmg keynote of It all 
MIGRANT EDIU~ATION I the direct~ng hand was absent. She. has passed out into th~ world 

:--- We had four men who are called chas~ng a pretty mirage that wIll m~ ~rofessor Juhus Drachsler, of the I cheer leaders instead o. f sla k b her to the end, She does not go,lIkt-
SOCIology I?epartment, \~ill address of what Itse were they? NO:er~ve~t !'ora in "The Doll's House"" seren! 
t~e Ed~catton Club Fnday at 12 City College man "'ill agr 'th y m a deeply-rooted, deathless faIth and 
o clock tn r?om 126 on "Proh!~m~ Whe;; r say that we !11oa~e ~:e:: e~c a mind that understands the situatiOllo 
Conc.erned \vlth the Education of the but that they are wors th YI' She is urged on merely by her hIIS' 
ImmIgrant" The I ct' , II e an use ess b ' h 
. . e u~e IS especla y when not employed and s playful faithlessnesses, s e 
Important to those students who in- Only one Locom~ti . led on by but a passing wish for.-
t~nd ~? take, t~e "E.nglish-to-for_ and that at the wron;eti;a~~lvenS-:- ''1st lIing at life, 
elgners exammatlOn gIven by the rens ; , e wo. I
New York City Board of E' , a couple of VarSlltes, no Under_ 

xammers, taker and no Drinkin 
The board of officers, consisting of heard, g songs were 

Henry Wepner '25, president' Henr I C' 
Kanfrowitz '25, vice presiden;' Davi~ s· 1t! ~oltege to permit this? I 
S - '25 . 'repeat, It IS the fault of 0 h 

tner, ,secretary, an-d Morris Bents- (~Ieaders." ur c eer 
man 25, ,treasurer, iniend to have Th 
eminent educators address tIhe club Rh de nlext game Comes off against 
this term, 250 men· have paid' a sub. ·h·o e, sland State College, Let's 
scription fee of ten cents to join th ~ oWl'k em what cheer Icaders ~hould 

club, eel e!l 

Sam Aronson '27 

"Dancing Mothers" would be." 
drama if it were a well-written; 
its advertisements would be 
in calling it a comedy if there were I 
single intentionally comic situatitll 
and a few more comic lines; 
it stands, it is a play that, 
fairly well-actl!i.i, cann~t hold 
tention-that is, unless you 
womaC!, 
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R I S LOSES AGAIN· l'DYE MANUFACTURER TO 12033 MEN ENROLLED I 
• • • , LECTURE ON AZO DYES IN MILl SCI COURSES 

FORDHAM TRIUMPHS I Azo Dyes will~e topic of a talk Two thousal;;-;;;irty-three men,l 

W. G. GEE T Y Inc. I 
KODAK SUPPLIES 't u. t I It; H ~ It 6 ~1 ~ by Alfred R. l\facCormack a graduate sixty-six cadet officers and 1967 cadets 

of the Col/ege and at present connect
ed with the manufacture of dyes. 

D EVE LOP lNG, 

AND PRINTING MILT . Hamilton Beats Stevens Tech 

14-6 - U rsinus Falls 
Before Swarthmore 

Sport Sparks last issue was written immediately after the game. For Two victories and two defeats were 
once we were so well stocked with material that we overflowed tht' column. cha,tked up Saturday by the Lav,;n-

I d f . d' I der 5 future opponents on the grrd-

The talk wil! be given under the 
auspices of the Baskerville Chemical 
Society on Thursday at 1 P. M. in 
room 204 of the Chemical Building. 

are taking the prescribed basic courses 
in Militarv Science and Tactics, ac
cording t~ an announcement made by 
the Military Science department yes
terday. 

Forty seven City College students, 
the report continues, attended the 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

Consequent y many ~or ~ 0 WIS om (that s our modesty shyly peep-, iron. Fordham and Hamilton won 
ing out) went down mto It1glorious oblivion in overset. For the benefit' their games, while Rhode Island State 
of bur fair readers we will run the stuff today and in addition slip in' and Ursinus bowed to stronger teams. 

MAY MAKE GYM CLUB Citizens' Military Training Camp at 
Plattsburg last summer. The cadets 

VARSITY ORGANIZATION II were con~l~an~ed by Sergeant Smith, 
a few observations that eluded us in our great haste and flurry Satur- The Rhode Island eleven, which 
day night. , comes to the Stadium Saturday, lost 

THE TWELFtH MAN 
its uhoird straig)ht game to Lowell 
Textile. 6 to O. The State College 
scored its only touchdown in three 

'we don't want to appear to be crabbing but we can't help men- l{ames against New Hampshire. I 
tioning that the refereeing didn't seem to incline towards the Lavender-

II arniltOIl, with several stars out of 
in fact muclt could be said for the other side. Several times we involun- the line-up, cot.ld only win from 
tarHy cried out in protest against obvious N. Y. U_ piling on as we Stevens Tech. 14 to 6, The College 
watched the fray. But no penalty was forthcoming-somehow_ And I eleven, which (Iefeate~ Stevel~s 15 to 
then one of our men, seeking to even up for many extra jolts, threw 10. trav:ls out to Chnton. II:. Y., a 
h' self on a pilp-UD ,\VDW' .-hat a ,_ .. :t -'-. k t~ I bl ( ,week IrOIH Saturday for the clash 

1m - ~. .' "uu VI smo e 'Ie lOnora e we I wilh HamiltslI. 
almost put <I questIOn m>irk after that) referee left behind him as he 
virtuously 'natched up the ball and advanced it fifteen v.uds neare:-' Fordham swept ri!;'ht through ~t. 
, 11 I L " - I Stellhens for four touchdowns. \\Thrle the Co ege goa. And tuere were several other inCidents "e haven't II' I C II 

. . . ro mg up t Ie sa Ine score as 0 ege 
room for nght now. I did against Stephens. the Maroon held 

POST MORTEMS 
Lou. Oshins is a real football player. On one of his first illays after 

entering the fray he dived over the line in an attempt to stop a close 
play and landed plumb on his wrist; and he tells us he didn'[ even kllow 
he had injured his hand until the game was over. It was Lou, too, 
bad wrist and aI!, who staved off a possible Violet touchdown by his, 
wonderful punting in the last quarter. We take occasion to currect an 
item from one uf the column's of la~t issue--it was Oshins, not Plaut, 
who punteci out from behind the goal to midfield after the great stand 
on the goal-line. It is hoped that Lou's injury is not of a serious nature. 

the Saints scoreless. Deloria, the 
flashy SI. SteI>hens bark. was again in 
Ihe line-up. 

l'rsinns held the strong Swarthmore 
,·Ieven to a 13-6 victory_ 

ENTERTAIN FRESHMEN 
AT NEWMEN SMOKER 

Revere'l1Q Riley Is Principal 
Speaker at Catholic 

Gathering 

Mr. Dailey of Hygiene Depart
ment Is Coaching Lavender 

Gymnasts 

The members of the Gym Club are 
fast progressing in their apparatus 
work and afford possibility for an 
early formation 0 a team which will 
represent the college in intercollegiate 
<:ol11pelillon. Vaily practices are held 
and more intricate and more advanced 
exercises on the parallels, horse and 
horizontal are developed continuously. 

After the Grst organization of the 
Gym Club last term by Mr. Dailey 
of the gym department, the men were 
quickly whipped into shape and skill
ful coaching by him was carried on 
assiduously. Many exercises exhibited 
by the Olympic GYI11 Team Exhibition 
last June arc now a regular part of 
the club's practice. 

Famous Russian Dressing 
on All Sandwiches 

SchnaDDs Delicatessen 
3469 Broadway 

141st - 142nd Sts Tubby Raskin and Roy Plaut also exhibited fine gameness. Ras-I 
kin's foot was hurt in the first half and he was forced to retirf', But he I 

came back scrappier than ever to start thl' second. Tllhby-a mere 
stripling playing opposite a giant-c~rtainly gave a brilliant performance_ in r 

honor of tite inc01nillg frcshnutn class, 
A smoker and entertain:!'!,(,l1t. 

Roy pulled a tendon in the third play of the game ad stayed ill 
there like a Trojan_ And Roy did some nifty booting with that foot, too. 

was held 'by the combined day and 

,of the Mlh SCI department. 

Captain Harry W_ Bolan and Lieu
tenant Francis J- MacLamore are 
new additions to the department. 

JUNIOR ASSISTANTS IN 
BASKETBALL WANTED 

lIT anager Rabinovitch of varsity 
basketball, announces that positions 
are open for junior assistant. '27 and 
'28 men are eligible. They should see 
Rabinovitch on the court Tuesdays, 
Weclnesdays or Fridays at G,'c o'clock. 

RAND SCHOOL 
7 East 15th St. 

Write for B'ulietin Stuyvesant 3094 
Saturday afternoon Lectures 

Oct. 25. 1 :30 p. m.-Morris Hillquit 
"Socialism, Labor and the Pro

gressive Movement" 
3:30 p. rn.-John Langdon-Davis 
Labor Candidate for Parliament 

"The Impending English Elections" 
Nov. I, 1 :30 p_ m.-J. F. Horrabin 
Illustrator of "Outline of History" 
"H. G. Wells and World History" 
Nov. 8, 1 :30 p. m.-Carleton Beats 

H1I~..\.ico of Todayl' 
Beginning Sat. Nov. 15 
"Current History"-Scott Nearing 

Debate-Sunday, Nov. 30 
Clarence Darrow vs. Scott Nearing 

HEBREW UNION COLLEGE SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

Registration ',f students for Fall semester 1924 is now ir. 
process and will con:inue until October 28th. Classes will com
mence \\Tednesday, October 22nd ilt 7:30 P. M. 

A two years course of training for Religious and Sunday 
School teaching is offered, requiring attendance on two nights a 
week. Cla,~ses are also open to non-matriculated students desiring 
to take any subject in which they have special interest for its 
cultural and educational value. 

There are no tuition fees. Nominal registration fee of $2_00 
covers admission to any or all courses_ 

Hours of registration arc: 
Afternoons From 1 to 5 P. M. at administrative office 140 W~st 

'42nd Street, Room 58. 
Evenings From 7:30 to 9:30 P. M. at Temple Emanu-EI, 5th Ave. 

and 43rd Street. 

Charlie Naiman's a boy we overlooked last time. The stocky tackle 
certainly was in the game_ 

LOOKS GOOD TO US 
'fhe N. Y. U. game was anything but discouraging_ Aiter all it 

is the season'" record and not a single contest that counts. And the 
way it looks to us any {)ne of the remainin,g games-Rhode Island, Hamil
ton, Ursinus and Fordham-or all of them, may very well fall to 

c\·cnin.g scssions of the N'ewll1an Club 
last Friday evening. October 17. at 
Newman Hall. 635 W. 115th St. Rev. 
John Hiley ;tddressed the members 
and their guests 011 the ideals of the 
Catholic society, 

Mr. Lovet?, pianist and singer ren
dered some of his conlpo~itions. He 
was foJ/owed by Mr. \Vesley Eastman, 
secretary of the "Y", who supplement

SHALL FOOTBALL CONTINUE 
AT C. C. N. Y.? 

Lavender side of the ledger. 
the I ed Rev. Riley's talk with a speech on 

, the aims of the club. Mr. Frederick I Olsen of tht Hygiene department, 
I demonstrated his prestigitarian skill 

So keep your heads up, College, and keep them looking front. 

X-COVlX'fRY I
' with his usual assortment of sleight
of-hanel tricks. Professor I. Ott Pont 

. Coleman of the English department, 
Jerry Hyman, the boy who grinds out sports copy for us while he who was scheduled to talk, could not 

grinds out miles over hills and dales, tells us that the cross-country team attend hecause of illness, 
which open its season with a dual meet against Fordham this Friday 
afternoon, is "The b~st ever," God help Fordham, etc. 

Knowing Jerry to be a spirited lad whose greatest struggle in life 
isn't in becoming enthusiastic over something, and it being possible 
that Jerry might be silghtly prejudiced, we say nothing' but await with 
bated breadth the outcome of the meet. 

The evening's program was inter
spersed with songs, refreshments and 
smokes. Over 100 st"dents attended. 
t\\'enty-fiv~ of whom were of the '28 
class. 

NOthing could please the College more than a victory in this 
honored, but for C. C. N. Y., never too successful, sport. 

time- JAYYEE PREPARES 

JAYVEE 

The defeat of the jayvee eleven by Ointon last Friday is not to 
be takC'n too ~er:cu:;ly. Th" Lavender.shined team had just one day"s I 

practice together and learned their signals only the day before the 
game. 

Besides, Doc Parker has told us that the junior team can never be 
·extra strong, since he transfers men to the black-shirted group at the 
first evidence of promise. The jayvee represents probably, the College 
fourth team, 

They are indispensible for their loyalty and service to the varsity 
team. Better luck to them next game. 

STEEL POLE PLACED ' I C_ D. A. PLANS SMOKER 
ATOP l'tiAIN TOWERS FOR FRt<:SHMEN, NOV. 6 

FOR HARD SCHEDULE 
Coach Romoser Favorably Im

pressed by Practice Sessions 
of J ulliors I I 

The jayvee i~ ?t work pre-I 
paring for its scheduled games. vari-, 
ous plays are being rehearsed under 
the direction of Coach Romoser with 
favorable results_ ' 

. Comparison of last year's freshman 
team and this year's jayvee is tech
nically unfair, according to both 
Coaches Romoser and Parker, be
cause of the fact that men who show 
brilliancy on the jayvee are immedi-! 
at ely lost to that team and' are pro
moted to the varsity_ 

Becau~~ of the terrific strain of the The Circulo Dante Alighieri has 
wind on the old wooden flagpole at arranged a smoker in honor of the ·,CAMERA CLUB MEMBERS 
th-:: top of the main towers, a steel incoming freshman class. It will be , 
ftagstaft has been erected in its place_ held at Figlia d'Italia Hall in Brooklyn TELL OF EXPERIENCES 
The work was completed· by Chespole,' on Friday, November 6, under the 
Whittman and Company last week at management of Vincent Ciota_ Talks by four students on their ex

,a cost of $425_ Though arrangements have not yet periences in photography during the 
The staff, which is in a number of been completed the committee ,hopes summer formed. the program ~f the 

pa~ts: was hoisted to the top of the to have Professor Wanamaker of Co- Camera Club at Its second meetmg of 
~UddlOg a~d then joined and caulked. lumbia University present. He has re- the term held last !hursday. :-he 

he pole IS seventy-seven feet high I turned recently froIT. Italy and has I.speakers were Maurice Bratter 27, 
and ten inches. in diameter at ·the bot- contributed an article on conditions Nathaniel Cohen '27, Bel nard Frea~ 
tOII! tapering'lQ two inches at the top. there to the C. D_ A. publications; '25 and Saul Stambler '27. 

! 
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PAGE FOUR 

PLAN CHANGE IN 
TECH CURRICULUM 

To Offer More Courses in Elec

trical Engineering Divisiollt
Abolish Elective Privilege 

With the object of increasing the 
curricula of the variolls departments, 
Dean Fre(\erick B. Skene has called 
conferences of the representatives of 
the chemical, electrical, mechanical and 
civil engineering sections of the School 
of Technoiogy. The chief changes will 
be in the electrical division. 

r 

IMERC TO APPEAR LATE; ! 
AD STAFF WILL MEET I 
An important meeting of the adver

tising board of Mercury has been 
called for tomorrow immediately after 
chapel ;n the Merc office. All candi-
dates are fpquirci to attend and re
port to Theodore Cohen. 

The difficulties involved in putting 
out Merc prevented its issue yester
day. I t is hoped that vh.e comic will 
be ready for the Rhode Island State 
game. 

A. S. C. E. PLANS TO 
ENLARGE PROGRAM 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22,1924 

. ~II' CLASSIFIED ADS 

COLLEGIATE CHATTER FUND-Top co~t in"C. C. N. Y. 
stands at OhiO field, Saturday.' 

,-------------. ---------- A. Wegner., Locker 407. 
"Change Sex", Cry Co-Eds continuerl until a youn~ mini~terial, LOST-Brand ~~w -s-e-t-o-i-K-e-u-f-ic-'I and 

A~proximately fifty co-eds wal.k~d I s~uJe.nt 'disc~vered a ~Id takmg a I Esser Drawing Instruments No. N 
ul1wlllmgly to classes under the !rK- test III chemIstry, wearlllg fle~h col- 896. Finder please leave at Co-op 
some restriction of their f~minlllC ap- ored stockings of extremely thm ma-
parel recently at Ohio State Universi- terial. Ouserving that the girl fre Store, Reward. 

ty, sorry that the game of being a boy quently peered studiously at her LOST -Robinson's Introduction to 
could last no longe- than the dura- ankles, the young man himself looked History of Western Ettrol).. Please 
tion of the Prom. "Oh. to be a man !", closely and discovered that there was return to offire of The Campus, 
the co-cds cry. writing on the skin under the ·sheer r00111 411. 

hosiery. The writing was plainly leg-
iule when the fabric was drawn tight. FOR SALE-Camera, 2C Kodak f. Pajamas Feature Risque Night 

Pajamas leaped into prominence as 

proper outside wearing apparel when College Education Brings Results 
the fres-hmen class at Lafayette wound The Unh'ersity Window Cleaners' 

7.7 .. Icns. leather carrying case, and I 
portraIt attachl11cnt, almost new, 

c. & S. -
up-to-date 

Cafeteria & Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hamilton Place and 138 St. 

The increase in the number of 
courses the Tech school wi!! offer is 
due to the better equipment and ex
pansion of the electrical laboratories. 
All the embryo engineers will be re
quired to take the s~me subjects in 
electricity for two years. The students 
in the mechanical engineering depart-

To Collect Blue Prints Library

Work on Model Surburban 

its way through the streets of Easton Association, founded in 1915 in the 
in the traditional Pajama Parade. l'nive"it)' of Colorado, is now estah-

After barking at the moon, pray- lishod in twelve ,\meriean colleges. 
ing for raiil only to have their pray- I ts essentials for initiation are "a 
ers answcrcd· by ",ater poured from sponge. a white ladder, and a repu
ahove by th('. sophs, the frosh were tation for dexterity anti speed! in 
allowed to return to their rooms. washing windows". The outlook 

cheap_ Locker 1793. I 
WORK WA~TED -- Multigraphlllg -----------iiiliiiii-_it. 

and mimeographing. Jobs done in 

District Proceeds 

ment wili be deprived of the privilege At its regular fortnightly meeting 
held Jast Friday afternoon in Compton 

of having six credits of. electives. Hall thc local cha lter of the Ameri- ~ilk Tan:'es Collegiate Party 
Too many, the faculty claIms, have S· f C" ·1 E· f ChIldhood JOYS were tasted once 
presented ~ubjects like philosophy as cl'all I' ocl,ct)' Of 'IVI ~lIg~nccrs ormtr,- f more by the skittish freshman at P. A. 

. . atcc palls or t Ie ens~lng term. t I h 
part of theIr work toward a dIploma I' h f I ffi .. when t e demure sophs treated Fords in yellow paint, in alumnum 
in engineering. '~ t e pU,r~ose 0 • t Ie 0 ce~s ~s out- the youngsters to lollypop's and milk- hnl),I,. ;11 stripes ond polka dots. I 

brightens. 

College Strip Your Gears 

24 honrs. Campus Box H-1. 

HELP WANTED - Stenographer 
and typist. Apply to uusiness man

ager of The Campus, Room 411. 

First Aid to the Hungry 
Just Sandwiches 

SUSSMAN & JAMES 
3457 Broadway 

Bet. 140th and 141st Sta. lImed :It LlIO mec.t:~g. to cmua:", "lwto I bottles down in the depths of that laughing at themselves with original' 
CDLLliGE LUNC-H-E-O-N-E-T-T-E a program ?f acllvllles surpasSl.ng that American institution, the cellar. inscriptions tacked on every conceiv-

d DELICATESSEN I of any prevlo~ts yea~. l1he socIety has I The initiates to college life suffered able portioll of their tin anatomies, ii~~~iii;iii~iiiiil an . adopted a poltcy whIch IlO5,esses three , . . 
SandWIches and Hot Roasted . I f I . I fi milch. Dante s Inferno hath no furIes treke acros;; the campus of Ohio State 

Frankfurters I ,essentla eatures. t 15 purposec, Irst to cOnJpar~. Co)' co-eds disported in

l 
Univ.ersity or r.attle flamhoyantly.with 

H d C Id D -nlcs of all, that a numher of men promln- I I d I I h f h d I 
ot an 0 rt I ent in "ngineering ticlds he secured rolllper~ all, 'C rooll1 s Ipp~rs an.' t e JOY 0 t elr .own gay eeoratlon~. 

near Amsterdam Avenue grace. tion in the fascinating business of 

Dft~T·m UKt:. . .' ~·In.·· ~I:' <:; .... 

For Real Fountain Pen 
Satisfaction, Use 

SW!!~~ 500 W. 141st Street to address the organizatiou ou sub- acsthetlc dancers gamboled III elfin Owners pron""e further compell-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
iects dealing with different phases of I F d d' h 'I I' . 

I 
the work. A 'intilar plan was follow- 'or eCl)ratlllg work t a~ ~v! I e Imt-

GEORGE SARANTON cd out last year with considerable sue- Extra!!! Frosh no Longer Bat.he nate the 01'"5 now on exh,b,tIOn. 

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION c,·ss. ! Sophomores 110 longer are allowed n=-==============~=~=~~~~-~-~--~7'~-~'T~.~~~-~~'-~~~: 
IN MODERN GREEK I The CJflierrs are "bnlling also to in- I to I~aze freshmen at l\Iinneso~a U:'i- " I .... 11 

1(ill UniverBlity Ave., near W. 174th St: crease the lIumber of social fUllctions, ""rslly hy order of the Ali-UnIversity . ~JhOlsshe Qwck. I 
-'The Ink tlJOt Made the 

Fountain Pen Possibleu 

New York Cit l'sPoIISOre!1 hy the societ,·. The third I '·"'"Jrtl \Veartng Jewcllery vailled at $100.000 
Teltphone: BINGHAYM 0680 brallch of activity is tit; PrDvi3ioll for! In yt· goode olde days the first. including the largest diamond in 

-----.... ------- I Rlud!'nt lectures. All members of the lesson that the freshman received AlI1eric.l. th .. ~Irl ,el,cte!1 .IS the most 
j chapt"r ar,' expected to prepare at was a bath ill the ,\rmory swimming beautiflll colle;re ;rirl in this country 
i I("ast on(' paper to lH..' read at a Tnecting! jHH.1, a IH'C('~:--ary :-;!art of his co!le~iate has heeo crowned on "All-College 
I during the cOllrse of th,> term. years. Day" held at Dallas State Fair on 

I 
An entirely new project of the EIl- October IR. 

K;Il
,
:(:r:-; this .\-Tar i~ lht' lI1()d('1iIl!~ (If a The Fair Sex Cribs The thronC' and the affair was the 

I. slthllrhan c~nter at \',"P. Cor',land', nln:.;t cLth-,r;lk uf its kind ever held. .. Faculty memhers of \\'c·st Virginia 
: I'ark. Thc ""'ie'), inkl)!I, to go \Veslcyan College found cvidence of The queen is the most talked of 
II through all the theor"'ical work neees- girl in the country especially since her 

chc«.tinR in a mid-sctnestcr cxarnina- I )."t 
s~ry for the building of a small subur· . I name las not , been publicly 

tloll Hit a careful watch failed to dis- ""nounced and remains it! a veil of 1""1 tOWII. Plans will be drawn up for I I d" h . I 
c ose w 10 was (llll~ It or ow It was mystery. 

the construction of itnaginary streets. done. llowcvcr, eVidences of trickery 
lighting alld sewage SYSICI11S. and W. R. F. 
parks. . ___ _ 

The A. 3. C. E. has .,tarted work on CHEM SOCIETY HEARS 
,the formation of a lihrary of blue· TALK ON PHOTOGRAPHY 

~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:-I p ri n t s. A II (l f the nJlll1 iei p a Ide pa r t-
J mcnts have been rcqlH~stcll to ~cnd 

tn the Collcgt' cvery manner of blne
prillt for which they no 10llger heve 
lise. These prints will be filed and 
placed at the disposal of all Tech stu
dellts. It has beell obscrved tlhat most 

M. MOSES 

s~~rp~~~~;a~ ~jY~~!~l~ ~np {~O:l~'~~ 
play. Price. that will mean real Bavings. 
We are more completely equipped than 
ever to 8upply (ootbRli plnyere Rnd 
teama with all their requirement .. New 
low price. and improved Kverlsst eervtce_ 

Football 
Pants2'15 

Made of the 
beat quallty 
Ill"my duck. All 
the ne~e.t ("9.
tutea for camM 
(ort, protection 
and atrenlll'th. 
LI"ht wei "h •• 
easllyadju8ted. 

$6.00 
quality. 

Mae ... h,e .ewed. Upper. of blah IlrRde 
black '''!I!the:, • .;x;d quality leather eoles, 
brown cleat. and .teel protection pialtO. 

Regular $5.50 _llle 

3i.1 
Heavy black or brown 
leather, fitted with leather 
Oat ."r Pieces. Absolute 
protectloD to heed.Perorat_ 
ed cr!>wn. Lined wltb &eot 
•• ;;,.:'" WMle feit. . .. 

Re81'larl,. sold for $5.50 
Complete footbaU equipment .. ~_ 
tom prl-. J ..... ..,.-b~-erc. AU 
~: !~c:.u~.~~:~~ may be obtrdned here 

Other.:Jj0rtin' equlpm.ent for tenni., l:r:u .,;~Ii;; a~ b!t1:!!::. "vina~ 

EVERLAST 
SPORTING GOODS MFG. CO. 

275 Bowery 
Neal" HOUston St. Dry Dock 3310 
Open alertings. Mail (mkrs Pn>mpd, filled. 

Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 Amsterdam Ave. 

Near l40tb Street 

Speaking on "The Chemistry of 
Photography", LOlli ... Dicklcr '26 ad
dressed the members of the Basker
ville Chemical Society last Thursday 
in room 204 of the Chern Building. 
His lecture covered the whole field of 

of the Engil~eeril1g grad~tates are in-I photography and it was with great 
ex.penenced. In . ~I:~ > reac~lIlg ~f blu~- ski'! that Dickler explained. the clilli-' 
~).r1t1ts. ft. IS helle\ cd th.lt thiS con(1I- Ctllt pror('s~('S nf df'vl()!,iT1~~. !0::i:~~. 
tlOn ean he remc(lIcd if all studClltf; and eolor photography. 
\\"ill utilize thig opportunity of study- ~ 
ing t he actual prints at lirst hand. --.------.--.-- .. - -- ----- .. __ .. 

On Fri,hy evening December 5, the 
i\ S. C. E. in cOlljunction with the 
nther En~illccril1g- societics will hold 
its antlual dinner. This affair is 
alwan wdl attended by hoth grad-

I"atc, and :.tu<lellts. Effort~ will be 
nl:HI~ to !'<{"nnc an eVen iarger attcn

I, dellce of alumlli this year. Arrange-
nH·!lts for the dinner arc already II 

. under way. Deans Skene anel Rohin. 

I 
~OIl. will he. invited to speak as well as II 

several other professors anel students 
of ,he Schoo! of Technology. 

Th,> officers of the socicty this year I 
arc: President, Albert Van A. Huie; I 

Vice Pres., Arthur Vioni; Se,.'y. Gas-I 
per l\lauro. Treas.: E. T. ORrien. I 

I At Friday's meetillg seven new men I 
wert.~ initiated. The society is desir
ous of obtaining more members and 
requests ~hQt all Tech students inter
est themselves in the work of the 
organiz:ltion and confer with the 
president or Pro'essor McLoughlin. 

RADIO CLUB ATTEMPTS 

WORLD BROADCASTING 

The broadcasting of radio message • 
all over the civilized world is now the 
aim of the College Radio CluJ, whicll 
was re-organized recently. During 
the last semester, messages were re
layed for students to all points in the 
United States. 

Dam 011_ 

"What's the matter? 
Can't you reau your 
notc. of the Iccture~" 

PYlhias
"~o-doggone It. 
sk:ppcd Over to class 
this morning without 
my Dixon's Eldorado r' 

IT l.ad.-..all dealer. 

Cleanses montb and 
teeth and aids dJgesUon. 

Relieves tbat over
eaten feeUng aDd acid 
mouth. 

Its 1-<l-s-t-l_n_O' lIavor 
s.tlUslies !he cra.,-JiiY ior 
sweets. 

Wr~gley's Is donble 
value In tbe benefit and 
pleasure It Provides. 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---000>--....--

136th Street and 
SpeciaI Luncheon 5Oc •. 

This term, however, the club plans 
to go further and attempt the difficult 

feat of sending all over the world'j Broadway 
The chief operaors are Edward Gla.er 

'27, and lohn B. Leader '27, presidenf StudentB Welcome 
of the organization. lli __ 'lIii ___ -=----_______________ ;;;;;;J,I 

\ -

TWO elements are reqUired to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires 
best interests of the students and 
co-operation, 

to serve the 
requests their 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All FeOOs purchased from well~known dealers in 

First Class Products 

RIVALS THE BEAUTY 
OF THE SCARLET TANAGER 

Pull a Good One 
When You Write-or Lend 

Onor.fiize Dnofold 

~rc!~~~A' 
$7 

Duofold Jr. ..... 
escept fcrabe 

SS 

cA Pen You Need Not Apologize For 
Ne ... er Failing-Neyer Ailing 

With a Jewel-Smooth 
25-Year Point No Style of 

Writing Can Distort 

O~~!~ce ~!~c~;::hP:~i~~~~u~~~::~ 
associa tes. A shapely balanced pen 
that will help you give the world the 
kind of impression you are capabJe of 
creating by a rapid, characterful 
hand. 

A pen y~u can pull out 1n public, 
and lend wIthout a tremor, knowing 
that the other man's style of writing 
can't nlter the point ont~ particle. 

A pen with a jewel-snlooth point 
that's guaranteed, if not mistreated 
for 25 years' WEAR. Hence the mo.; 
eeor.ornical pen you ran cny. 
. A pen YOIl can fill by "imply press
mg a Button that is capped. inside the 
barrel where it doesn't mar the beauty 
or catch on the clothing_ A clean pen 
to carry and handJe on account of 
the Ic.Ic-Tieht seal achieved by tho 
"Lucky Curve" feed and the double 
sleeve of the Duo-Sleeve Cap. 

Any good pen ~auntcr will sell you 
this super-writer on 30 days' approval 
-n a 9hlng plain black, or black
tip?ed lacquer-red-the color that 
ffi&kes it hard to misl"y. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Manu/ar.frm:.n al\{J 0/ 

Parl:.~r Du%ld I-'enci!.s 10 malch the pen. $3.50 
Fo.ctor)~ and General Offices 
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LAV. 
8m 
ot 

Rhode 

iest 

HAS 1 

Varsity 
FElrI 

III Jill, 

jurit"s to 

grid PH'!" 

their iot 

Island ~ 

two dar 

Lavt'nder 

cl1ten.'d t 

Y. F. '" 

The 1~1 

an impre 

all its th, 

elcvell l!a! 

OppOll('llt ... 

less. whil 

Ol1t' tUl1dl 

Th!' h ... 

25 to II "i, 
l\r,~w flan 

Island! > 
State ( ." 
to LO\\·(:Il· 

The pOt. 

does lJol I 

the Collel 

have C01l1e 

and gave J 

Mainr·. 'I'll 
to the Star 
Lavender 
should giv, 
h"rd light. 

The La· 
game is stil 
keep out s 
varsity. pia: 
fir:;t prCi\:"t;( 

hut the te; 
morrow. 

Roy !'Jatl 
froLl the sid 
into the g;1 

the te.UTI il 
is also tryil 
till last Wee 

I.ou Os'hi 
hrokcll wris1 
Iy in th .. X. 
nisht·" the g 
practice wiH 
son Coltin 
of the gan;c 
form, reliev 
wr)rries. 

J> 
Raskin is 

ankl,', while 
an injur('d ar 
'wisely saved 
ViOlet. are bc 

The probal 

c. C. N. Y. 
Tubridy 
Seidler 
Naiman 
Dreiband 
Wash or 
PaCker 
Raskin 
Plattt 
Meisel 
Cehen 

COli '" 


